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Class News
Class of 1996
Garth and Kristin Robinson and son, Sean, are expecting a baby in April.
Michael Loenser and Kelly MacGilliway were married March 11, 1995.
Krista Liebenow and Steven Davies were married March 11, 1995.
Christie Carlo will be doing a preceptorship at the Kansas City Zoo with Dr. Suedmeyer during May
and June 1995.
Hilary Robinson married John Rusho January 7,1995.
Lisa Hingtgen and Jim Kent were married January 7, 1995.
Elisa Pannetta and her husband, Paul, had a baby girl February 14, 1995.
Class of 1997
Amy Bleyle is getting married May 27, 1995
Brent and Stephanie Johnson are expecting their second child in the middle of July.
Christine Barrett is getting married to Steve Westercamp on June 24, 1995.
Pam Weber is getting married to Roger Zaabel on June 2, 1995.
Pete Bashara is marrying Andrea Dennis on May 27, 1995.
Eric Burrough is marrying Brenda Watson on June 10, 1995.
Mike Besancon is getting married to Kerry Ellis on July 29, 1995 in Albany, NY.
Heather Seidschlag is getting married in June.
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